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X-TERM 
The contents of this conteiner will treet an unobstructed .re. of 
.pproxlm.tely 5,000 cubIC feet. ThIs is based on utIlizing at least 
one (1) ounce of contents per 1,000 cubic f .. t. If erea islerger, u .. 
eddltlonal containers. The fine .erosol partIcles k III exposed end 
accessible steges of cock roaches, ants, flies, silverfish, crIckets, mos· 
quitoes, gnats, wasps, fleas, and smell flying moths. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Remove pets from areas to be treated and clo .. doors and WIndows. 
In order to do a completely effectIve lob, leave CUPbo.rds. clo .. ts, 
and trunks open. Turn off fans, aIr conditioners and extIngUIsh .11 

flames. Cover all food and utensils from dIrect contact WIth the spray. 

Place can on raIsed IIrea such as a table. spread paper under the can 
to protect the area dIrectly beneath the sprayhead and can. 
Remove cap. toitlng can away from your face. Latch the hook f,rmly 
ov.r roll' of can by plaCIng the thumb over the arrow and pressing 
forward. Leave the room. the spray WIll contInue untoi the complete 
cont.nts have been rel .... d. For maxImum effectlven.ss k .. p treat
.d .rea clO .. d for two (2) hours or more, th.n open WIndows and 
doors and allow space to aIr for thorty (30) mInutes. 

Th" product c.n be used for spot sprayong, do not lock toP. spray 
In short bursts, pOInting spray upwards WIth a CIrcular motion for 
5·10 .. conds for an average room. Keep room closed for 15·20 mln
ut.s. Then aor room out for 15 mInutes. S'pray d,rectly on roaches, 
fleas, waterbugs, SIlverfish, and ants wher.ver pOSSIble. 

"Do not use as a one shot type treatment atter uSIng manually, 
than It would be impOSSIble to determIne the area It would i.'dequat
aly tr.at as a on. shot type treatment." 

WARNING 
When used on an enclosed area, vacate premIses durong treatment 
and ventilate the area once treatment IS completed. Contents under 
pressure. ['0 not puncture, use or store near heat or oj:en flame. E)( 
posur. to temperatures above 120· F, ,n the sun, or dIscardIng the 
can Into the f,re or inCInerator. may cause burstIng. KEEP OUT OF 
REACH OF CHILDREN. 

"Foods should be ,,!'moved or covered durIng treatment. All food 
processong surfaces should be covered durIng treatment or thorough. 
Iy clean.d before USIng, When uSIng the product In these areas, apply 
only when the far:lloty IS not In operatIon." 

Manuf~ctured by: 
CONTACT INDUSTRIES, INC. 

850 So, Oyster Bay Rd. 
Hicksville, NY 11801 
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